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"'We Palte~ize Milk For 
. Your Safety! . 
-... 
':For Your Health's.Sake Dema:nd-
. Cream Top Pasteurized Milk." . 
SerVed exclusiv~IY at the Following 
Places 
Weste n Luneh·Room- · 
, .nOY Mayhew's Hillcrest Home. 
Mrs. -P.lr Peal's-So ~g Bous~ . 
:Mrs. ,Manis .LHa~clwjck~aJ:dinlr 
House 
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" .!t Tutll ~~i ~ 
~-
'. 
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60c ci~ao.ln ); Cre:&m.: •• Sk 
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11" C(e., ... 8t. 
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g . IF,,_I, dlk 
to.. ,I""u 
" ,Il '0 'U.n . 
for 
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l.Iu lt,~ t~ tLr_.· ............. ail.,L. 
.. ,...... lot' III ........ ,. .1 • • , ~ 
••• .cell ... U II. 't 0.' ' " ..,.. T ... , 
. 111 .. ~I 1111_ ",I,,,, UIII. dr .. .. 
.. 10 M .t ......... , .I_ k it .lIt Prln • 
--.... k 'Of' "". ~ Ikw • ..,1 
... -.: 
, $9.85, $14.75 
'm Miss'. Pajamas, 
Soull)' P.~. , .... , Ih ~ """.ni Mlu .M," 
nutut,1 ..... nil. Ihl ..... lilt' ..-. ,", I', · 
" "'11 . 1111 10' . . ... . lIIirt ""'t. III tt. •• peI! 
- --...=:= 
'an a •• 
' LOOK YOUR BEST 
. KING .& SPARKS 
' .' 
TWO FtRST CLASS 
BAR.BER SHOPS 
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............. ...,...1« . 
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- ~ ro.Ik6ol" pUle,... _-'-" ~ ~$1.25 -
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------.----
Modem Miss Bandeau Sets 
n. ii • • ~____..'Qillif • ..-ror;;ar .. ...-.at"«r. IJ ... 
Iklll jrod. to 11",,-, .. d . tlIl .. ~ "11 .... X .... vi 
"1Ie ... u.," 1"4 bl"Dlllk'll>th. 
'98c 
. . . 
Smart F09twear for Matron and Modern Min 
, 
Matrix Corrrdion SbOH 
NY .D ' f~ 
prll' til (,. t ll . 
"t,· S.llna!. 
'- , . 
·Pracock Dreaa Slipprr. 
In 11.,,,, I .. d 
p<lIIIPto - I',,· 
K"oa anlll "",1"1 
4t. ('IIJI.~ U .. dlf!... 
"eat . .... ~ U.Jou 
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U •• de .... 8e.1J 
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,Make ' our . ,.~ ~ DrL!g Stofe , Your 
Sl9r1; ,", K • 
,, ' '! , * 
Our-Wl2lllllegc "Oil}' 8tr.V~. :-
O,!r ""r'vice ~.ir "'vanl4~ '" 
Our ,willi"g" ... 1.0' serVe I/OU uiill 
, be- evident at ,..u tinUi: 0-
I 
di(1a t... .l'01>I101,, 1_--.",.,1 .. , ,,,, 
......... . ell "l"M'~"""""' __ I,11 _~~~UI. u.:..~~·.I;~~ 
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~\mii r(n'~ 
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Yuit Our't;CluR-Up Sale on 
H~tS,a~d Dresses' 










II Fagged' Out~~ ' 
.' Feeling , 
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Poets' Corner · 
, ' .' 
" 
~ot a- tazy . F~eling ! 
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_HolD Did Yo" Gue .. 
- II! 
Get Your Supplle.'At 
............ ~ .. ,.... t"lIJnpY'-ortli. Y ODD," 
'TI. ~IJI aU' ull of lit.: ." I _III 'ah I~ .. _. all ~:! .~r;:y nil ... ~~ •• ' Company 
FATHER'S HOBBY o • • tle ~~1'fI 
(aT ruu ... ", WO.U.W) 
)I,. 4 t"ry _ -.....-~ :qKNEIlAL HAIIO!'·AII .... 
" '''- hotoll7 .. 10 ~ I;:::~=~::~:::===~~:~~::~ AII~ .... liI h ."fl' c:aiclil .. ... To .. , .... pOII .. lllali. 
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Just Reef!' vsd 
NelD Shipment of 
Sandals 
TJwo ""PO' " .. " I. 
:.1'" .~ I'#: ua • •• 'tt 
~"'''' . I'e.IoI ... U. ... 
.... '" ta.... ... , ... 
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HOSIERY 
Tk ._",,1 ..... t:< I. 
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,.1 ... , -fir ~ •• _r 
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MERIT SHOE·r(:O •. 
, 1.~rpo'.t~ / ~ 
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........ llb'"'··"'.'. SIr" - ~ . "'''II~ 0 ..... ,Kr, 
A Money ' Saving Event 
Just Received trom our' New York ' 







S10,oo Dresses for __ ., __ ... ____ . $ 4,85 
$15,00 Dresses fo,' ......•. _. : ... ~,85 
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A.P . . DODSON ", 
-'-_ . 
A 'One ·Minute Visit 
tQ our store will convince yo.u of the 
truth of oUI'-(}ft r~~ated - statement , 
tbat we strive to give just a litt!e more 
value and service than the ordinary 
store, that is why our business is stead-
ily growing, 
HARTJG & 
.... UlI oI ewelen .ad 
, , 
8T UDt!5TH En:Jj t:XA.ISr.U )'IU:r. 
: 
•. ,.1. -• • 
-. . -
1he' Best 
~ Shoe Repairers 
·In·TowD _ .. _ .. 
, 
00 10 Collese . Ia • • •• tOf 
..... 
BOWLINO GHEEN, KENT UCKY 
/ 
Walch Our Windows , 
") For 
Fr~ · Gi£t$! 
Bowling Green Book Store 
- 1111--.----'-' -_ •• __ . '-. :?:J:~~~t~~:;l,4~·~~j I~~:~~;~:;i.~ ii:::;~mll JoneS' & Phillips 
SHINE PARLOII 
. 1043 State Streei '-
.. 0 
·Pc:nnnne'1.t. WAve" 
__ T~ Dcs( - ----- -- .--- - - - .... = ., ....... "",!'-'-ol'¥,dl 
3luJmpoo amI Pinger Wave $J.()() 
-prrtf'll. --
not 1.I~r'~re I 
--,-
MRS. 'JRENE'WlLSQN 
us ".ala • 
., 
,Beal Shoe 'Fixerys 
_ "Qualllll Work and Quick Service" 
USE~' 
, 
Better 'Best Bread 
• ~ . .t!ake. A Nice T.~.r Toad 
, 
. Better' Baking'Co. 
. , --~---Sac:CftlOr to ~-;1 -G, !", 
to .. lal. Hq .. re Bau" 
Bowling-Green 
-- Trust Co; 
-- - -Opel'S House Building, College ,,,roe', .• 
, " 
'. GENERAL BANKING 
--<:. - . INVE.5Th100S':'-' ._r'"",,*",, 
~. 
W. Solicit Your Checking Account 
W. Wallt You for a CUBtomer 
You Will Like U. a. a Bank 
llal '· 
L , ~ ... 
P.JZml.lS ' 
./ c.n:e,.,...Ja ... 'OI~ 
• .., .. !Iq 0,,",1, Ky. 
" ~. -
Wortbriihile Savings 
- Janette f....tb 
,RIlMJJBS ,', 
OO,...r Ikla .a4 (lIlU., • 
ao.llq 0,.. • • K,. 
• 
- ' ~ Sport,Coats-Dress Coats-Fur 
, Trim and P lai,!) Tailored Styles, 
- - , ' . - - - -/ ' 
E,>clusive With Us ' 
Taiiored Models, Sport FJ'ocks 
- oi' the Dressie,' TY'Pll-
, - -'" 
- Eve,'y New 'Fabi-ic nnd 'Color _ '_'_ 
. . . ' 
. ' 
Sizes 14, to 42 
,-
Extra, Fine Vulue, at 
. $- -'-It-8S ' . 
, lLF- " 
, , 
A Love/I/ Selection of 
Georgette. Flat C,'cpe. Printed Crepe 
All Sizes ' All Colors 
.... ~alnd-$9.85 
,-
This is a rare onp'ortunity to 
buy 'a coat f9r fall and next 
spring at a frl'actioll . of its real 
" WH1:rE-EGGSHELL-T'AN -
worth. . .... ' ... . . ' ' . . 
-', " .. CoDlie Coats'" 
'-
, place the old 
$1:99 $?~8 ~$3.98 ~p !o $12.S? 
- "'''''O'''"Domy' Headquarters ' 
"BARGAIN ~ASEMENT , '-
F~QCKS 
- < , . , I , 
$1.8&-'£.lra Fine Se"lce &bee: Ho~ik fronl Top 
,~~,~_~~~_~_·~.:_~:~~~ __ . __ __ ·_~ ____ _ .$1 .. 49 
• ' 2.60 Double- POln;-UMI H~Wb1ie""&;'d .c::::--
HI IJSbt .had--ouuruetaJ Ilid mack- .lso 
.... :-----=:=.J::: .. ~~~-~~:~~~ -----.- - ~ 
Tb~ s.": Silk Antlett4!l ;;;-;ear ,rrll-h n.~el 75' C 
liON!. n.lular '1.00 value _____ __ ___ • ____ • . 
' T-----------------~----~1 
'KOTEX- The new genuine improv-
.;r45c grade ________ __________ ~S5c 
_ 3 for $,1.00 ' -
:~!~~I:: ~~~~~_~'!:~ _________ ___  78t 
n.I!Kul~r U Oe ",.(,;olh t:ute, lpa~, '39c -
,I'e()llOC.Jenl. I'ebeco ••••••• • •••• •••• 
lIr,"III •• rt.,.. fur ..... n.,. ):1"11 IIN,-, 
...,..IK'tI' 
-'-.,- " 
~nual' JUne Shoe Sale Sm . I:'-.... ol.. •• e~, ar A Wonderful Group qf S/I/(e :1'''' 1 W Correc/ 'Shoe. 
Every new style 
Ceature- Hundreds 




~'., .. , Shoes , r., ... t fa 5 h i o,n e.d ,Ki-mona ' and n r e 
very- SmU1' - for 
" beach wear - A ~ 
fine selection, , 
~ Il riUllfil SIlII"TTat Crt'1H''''O 
I'rlall'd t:rCIH}-I.ofrJT 
SITt '!,!! 
..... ---'-_ ...... !:- Black- Patent .... Whltr Kid 
--:-'---'-:->letl4tl- tUd--
$4.98 to $12.95 $4.98" 
ii~gaioj k Balem~Dt 
.. White I<id 
Red Kid _ 
- 'InpianPrint-s-
I,Oft' C.I 1·.IIIII~1I1 Ollt 
:4"ntl.h,-I'O)II. Uu" .a. 
0111.,., Soullle,,-
Crepe!fjole :' • 
Oxfords' \ 
'Nfl" V.t (tat Htra"", 
".ary-t'.,..P!'. 
'woOD V.IUN. 
nlle.t C".tom Grade Footweai410 
$11,75 - -
• 
